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From ©OtlfapbSoher^to'f^ l6jv 

Rome(,08ob,$. 

T \ -J3i E Pope-having;made choice of three extra-
—ordinary NurjcioV,tp; be sent to)the.JStnpe-
;;ror,J"Irtf»f£,-and tp -^j(»/tq;'adVance in 

ti,> those Courts the-.wpi;k of the general Peace j 
. ,„ . 'in'whicb, the,pope, is. received as, Mediator 

by the RamansCatholick Princes,, engaged, in the War -X 
The Crown$;have by their sev-eral^inifters hereideclare-d 
their di&ke.of the.choice made by the Pope,prgtending, 
that,fhe.y»pught to hayebeen first consulted, whether 
the person;; designed,,,way,agreeable to tbe Court,;to 
w4nch.he:Was,toJbe,sent; Qn Friday last, the Cardinal 
L*ffldtgy$ye Who pe,rfprms.?he. function ;of theAmbafv 
ft^r..faei:e,;pn.t.he! part^qf the.Empefor,.h^;^i? Audi
ence of sheiPope^gs,since the Cardinal Nitta-rAj-. Amf 
bassador. from fpai§ hath had.j; and we hear;, they both 
made their cpryiplaintspn this subject. Signior: B^ujlac-
qua is declared-Patriarch of Alexandria., ,T.steV.eytett 

tidn Ambassador is preparing for his departure.' 
„:-.Naplesi.Q£fqb, 2. Our Viceroy, the Marquis de los 

Vele% being informed of six French Men of War,fand-
several Tartanes, laden with Corn, which are on their 
wyyfrptn.,ri''Oi/ence towards MefstnA, bath sent off a Fe-;. 
lucca Expresŝ , to give the Prince of Montef:AtchieK Ge~* 
neral as the Armada adviqe thereof, that so he may 
endeavpr ,-to intercept them. 

Venife,08ob. 12,. From Zantwe have advice, that 
a Vessel w-as arrived there, from the Coast of Barbary, 
and that the Master and Seamen reported, that they had 
met on the said Coast, a Portuguese Man of War, who 
had been separated by storm from the Arma;da, and af
terwards had rencountred:§jnd been engaged with three 
Corsairs of Argiers, of whom, the Portugueze after a 
sharp dispute did fairly rid himself, having done the 
Corsairs much damage. Several Merchants and others 
lately arrived from^andJup/e know not sufficiently to 
speak of ,t,he extraordinary magnificence that was seen 
there, on th.e; occasion of the circumcising the Grand 
Signiorsion,aricl.the marrying his daughters, theBassa's 
and Governors of the most remote Provinces, having, re
paired thither, and atrended there, with the greatest 
splendor they were capable of; they tell us, that the said 
solemnity being over, the Sultan hid dismissed, them, 
with orders to make all possible provision within their 
several Governments, for the carrying on,the. War 
against Pplat&d, which the Port is, resolved toidP with 
au vigor,. except that Kingdom.will submit, to such 
verms of Peace, as ill 111 be prescribed it. 

, Madrid, Ottob.9, We have tetters'from Ctftagenjj 
dated the jo of .May,.whichinform us, that the Gall-
ons arrived there the' 140s Abril preceding, and that 
they still continued there,, in expectation ot the Silver 
from PanAm,A:- * Somehere.p4"etend to have Letter^fijorn 
Ca4i*r,, advising the departure'of Lieutenant-Admiral 
de Ruyter^ with bis Men of War frofrfthence 'Cowards -. *.*< <<-», ^*^--*. *w,,* JUS rare wees ievera» 1 roops are 
Bartelon'd,' whyc, it's said- 'port tytan of Austria .will <•'matched out from fkhee, and with them, the Piriqe of 
imbaik, iri order te> his passing to'Ndp/es. "We have"} Anhtt't, who is to cumrHand a separate Body of 8 or 
nothing new concerting the Portugueze At mada ; our / 9000 Men in Achter Pomeren. Three days since I'OJCO 
last advices said it was upon the Coast of Barbary, and Foot, and 6*00 Dragoons of the Circle of Saxony passed 
that they had had verv4ud weather, in which, their Capi- , by h e r e t o go and JOUTAU?Electors B^xny ; which, toj 
tana had b$en separated from the rest of the Flee'-. 'The' gether, 

GpyeiTjrhent of Sardaignia being Void by? the removal 
of the; Marqt-iis deiMVAte%. to that 'of.Naples,, ten » 
"veral ipretenders appearat-,Co«rttto it, but as.yet. her 
M-ajesty has no* declared k§.r self. • \V$ are rfold, that 
.the;Qiieenhas-lately written to the MaxapisA\Ast6rgas s 
lase„.Viceroy pf Naples.-, to; remove all agprehej^orjs* 
his ftidden removal from t,hat Government may havegfa-
venhim, of being faljen.into her Majesties displeasures 
so that it,, is believed the said Marquis will, make all the 
ha(l'ehec|.n hither. -~rV - r...,. • ''-.' -

Danp-rick, Qftob, 10. The-news of thegreat Victor 
ry obtained by the Kjng of'Poland over the Turks is now 
contradicted/rpm all hands, j.and we very much sear,our 
next Letters will give usa^account, that; the Infidels.' 
hwexakenTrembowta, a considerable pi ace 5 ,whicb,iat> 
cording tp our last advice, they were come beforehand; 
resolved to attack,, and which his Majesty cannot sue-. 
cos yyithpuc first engaging in a,Battcl\with,the Energies,; 
which his Majesty considering the inequality of his.For-' 
ces, and how much depends,,upon their, preservation, • 
will,it's;bejieved, not think fit to hazard/ What we> 

have to hope is, that our neighbors observing ihe dan~>> 
ger of the Kingdom of Poland is at present iru, and esoe-i 
cially~*he Muscovites,will hasten to the Kings assistance I 
who hitherto, have onely entertained his Majesty with, 
fa jr promises, and been far fromletting him enjoy the 
benefit- of their friendship. The Queen-remains with 
her Children at Leopol,. to the great encouragement of 
the people in those, parts, who are much assured by. her 
Majesties-.pre.scnce among them. r -

Vienna, Oct&b,i$, We are not here vvithdut a very 
particular concern at the ill posture the affairs of . 
our neighbors the Poles are at present in,their Enemies 
being so powerful, and they so weak,-however we still 
hope the best. The Letters which the Courier that ar
rived three days since, brought from the Port, are fujl 
of assusances of friend/hip and good correspondence, 
and that the Grand Signior. wilhiot shew the least favor 
or countenance to the Rebels of Hungary. The Em* 
perur hath lately received Letters from General Cop , 
who commands his Troops that act against the Suedes, 
in which,; that General gives his Imperial Majesty an ac
count, of the fair prospect they have of a good issue of 
their designs upon the Suedes, who, it's said, have not. 
inPcwerea above 10000 Men at most. Several Impe-
peri-d Regiments will winter towards the Frontiers of 
BAvaria, to have an eye upon that Elector, of whom, 
this Court cannot forbear having a jealoulte that he 
favoTs the French, even beyond what the terms pf 
his Neutrality may demand of hisn. We are told, thafi-
the Emperor has sent orders tP General Montecuculi r<p 
continue with the Army , till the French be out of. 
a posture of'attempting any thing i« Germany this 
Campagne; < ,- • • « •, . < 

Berlin, 0$ob, 20. .Thislast week several Troops are. 



gethcr, with .'die ̂ Danish and Imperial Troops, advan
ces towards the Suedes, so that we are in, a continual ex
pectation of hearing of some farther action^ 

Strasburgh, Off ob. a u The Governor of HAgu%mw 
hathset all the neighbouring Villages un«!er contribu
tion ; and the French parties go as far as Marlcm and 
Maffenbeym. The Prince of Conde receives daily re
cruits from Lorraine, Burgundy, and Suisferitind, and 
there bethosothatendeavor to pedvVade us, thai his 
Highness intends to conclude the Campagne with some 
considerable actiprf*. which' thfvGfeitehs ieeax-eplapgre.y, 
hend, and therefore will not pass the Rhine to go into 
\|inte^qu«6»i,i.rjill^ r&yÆfc'-'hftW-tat <P#inci'PP^#rfi> 
d&pioses of. ftis; Fotts** *- Certain! k-fc^that gtfeir? pr4vi-^ 
siott" is making At •'mifae ,fenta^Hore* hav-ittg •jbeehr 
bfoughtthirh«.r£r0,m Saverne ittd'Hagu&ndip.-' What' 
vye former-lf-tol^fPU'-pf the Salilers 'hbyin$gifM:l"eA>fc' '• 
tp theF^enoh toMse six "thpusehd Men in thefrl'cir-
rkorics,. provide* they be ncfri-efflployed agaitoftthe 
Empire ,iis.eofffitbSe?d by the Letters we received by- the- •' 
lajst 'Ordinary from *h#separis,.--'terehath beesi 4-fe-' 
port, that the Prince of conde would - pass Ak& $hfiie '•"• 
aiEtifac-,awd so|o arid 'join the Forces of «the Elector of 
Bavaria j - but itrfteeft with'Utftle credit's rwtjbddy -be
ing able t©-doubt?, but that ld^M!eel»Wi\-HPi|hi%ft: Will 
continue ir'm in his-Neutrali*t-yr' -'•'*-; •'{•'•• v ••-'' '-' 
- LipstadhOctob.zi.'t^et'dSf tiieEttne^btirg,Tmofs,* 

•Which catnefmmfcheDioeeOaf-^^dgw^under'thteofrt-
mand of Monsieur- C'/^^e^IieutSnant'-Geriera'l,'pailld 
the. River here, and have a* present t-hbir quartersin 
the Diocess pf Paderborne , but we tfridefitand'that 
they hæve reeeiived orders t© march through the Bisti- • 
o|)rickof.l9pi4^rfl^, towards"JiMe#jtf#, where !the*Diike 
of Zet'lwilteditvmandthem,aswell asthe M'unsteP}and 
the other Cf~sftderate Trdo'ps, as GerterajirTimojbeing 
particularly thereunto appointed by the Emperor'and 
the .Bm pi-re.. • . . . . • ' .<*•- , • 

prau fart, Octob. 2.3, We have nothing mw to-writfe 
ftonr hence, concerning the Armies, wfao continue-*in 
their old\}tfarters. From Ratisbonne they write, ih&t-
tfae Deputies of the States of SuabiA, continue to make 
very earnest instances at the Dyet to be excused from 
granting Winter-quarters to the Imperial Troops, they 
having suffered so much the last Winter in this parti
cular^ but hitherto we hear notes any success they are 
like to have in thek suit. Our Magistrates are like
wise endeavouring to prevent the Generals us the Impe
rial Army having their head quarter ^ere as they seem to 
intend. The Garison of Philipsburgh is not yet so 
blocked up, but that the French continue to make fre
quent excursions, and very much to incommode the Im
perialists. The reports we had here of the Duke of 
Lorrains design upon Sarbruik, was, it seems, without 
anygroEiid , hi* Highness is at present with his Troops 
in and about Meiffmhtiyt, and the Mareschal de Re
el) e fort is come with 2000 Men so Sarbrueke, to secure 
those parts, - -

Liege, Octob. 45. The Cavalry which passed by here 
the 10 instant, coming from, Maestricht^ are since re
turned thither again, having convoyed some of the 
Itings Musewete^rs to the Matelchal Montmorencfs Ar
my, which whea t , marches back tpwards cbdrleroy. 
The Dutch,and Spanish Troops have their quarters still 
between Halfett,Diesti and St. Tron^ where,fr**s thought, 
they will continue till the French Army is separated. 
From Cologne .they write, that the Imperialists press 
with much ©afaestness their demand of a monthly con
tribution o|€fftirty thousand Rixdollers, a sow which 
that Dioce4«ems hardly able to raise* considering how 

the Inhabitants are'impoverished since the War. The' 
overtures that were made for the French quitting the 
places they at present hold in this Countrey,- arkbthdr 
granting it a Neutrality,are now laidaiide. 

Hamburgh, Octob. 25, Since ilhe news We had pf 
the Confederate's having possessed themseivesSsf Dem-:, 
garten, Loit\, &c. the Pastes into Pomeren, and that 
the Suedes had formed a Camp near Straclfont; cet-
tain Merchants here , have received Letters from 
Ban, which fay, that the Confederates haviag .marched 
with t&ek'FWces. 'direct!jf*iofy&tds. the 'Suedes, the 20 
instant they engaged in a Battel with them, in which, 
the Suedes arc laid to have^een- 'totally routed, and to 
ba^*teflr.tfbb«PMcft ufon-t^'place, 'i Buti rifie ffamsfy 
from* Refttnefc&f-ibi %$ mltemp and from other plages;* 
ofav^r'ffreihdacr," hoVttfafeing mensioaof any thing, 
farther tteri-' the falling the; places ,• we gave you aAac-
coUiit of-rh our last;, this-n6ws*bf' a B&ttebir lockt up
on a*s a* report, that has rib- ground :'•*& wMcasowjfaexe..' 
a&vhfe'g frbm:' those parcis Wi-li farther clear us. *,T-fae>" 
Consedi^rates'before Stade find more employm'elie tfaani: 
they have dtrnejbefore thdse'^flaces they:'|ave already^ 
gained'."* The- Ma-reseh-al de- Hoine, • Governor -edr the ; 
Butchyfor rhe Sue'd«si',.i*rf^severAlpthe*:e^toewi.pfi* 
ficerlfeeirrgixt rhe place-,:Wllh a-gPod Gaitfe**,"«sotha*.'-< 
in tllpr^aMficy, she Confederates wiii'aie«t.wid»tw»»k i 
CTbugh,i^sfiiH:ially--eorrrrdeMriig the seasoft. *It-*Is ieooj-«J 
tld here^that t*e Suedes ha-re affiitedWolgast, and tit$M 
Gen^M^-WrAtigelhas ie4rp£ of the1 Elector' of Brs*t* 
dembiirgh,' a safegria-rd-for his Castle called Wrangctf**--
burgh. •' • ' - i • • . - . . : • -

4 Brussels? Octob.' zf". On Tuesday '"lasts -the- States of 
Brabant assembled for the* first- tim§. The Duk£'jse'* ' 
Villa HetmefA remainswith "the Army, and-asyit-we '•• 
know not certainly -When"''he-will retfeii hithtffi t h e ' 
French keeping^ our Army longer in the Fi©l"d than wa« 
intended ar-thePrisceof O^n^e's. leaving it. ̂  5 Yester
day came hither several Countrey people j ' Who- had ' 
been at Charteroy to pay their Contributions ; they 
fay, that the French Army was still in the Field, hue 
that a great'many sick Soldiers had been brought from 
it to Char ter oy, ' • " 

Hagne-sOftob.zcy, AllthesoYeraignColIe'dges, and 
many of the principal Burghers, in jcompliment to his 
Highness, have put themselves into mourning, for the 
Princess Dowdgef, who wril be entcrred atthe publkk 
charge, with great pomp and solemnity, for whicb,pre-
paration is ac;cordingly making. It is said, that his 
Highness has sent orders to the Count de Waldtc, to 
put his Troops into Wintet-quarters, but without-any 
certainty ; though, it seem probable, that the Army 
will continue together so long as they have any reason to 
fear any. attempt from the French, who still keep the 
Field* Two days since, the Sieur i%lingenberg,&xtr$.** 
ordinary Ambassador frPth the King of Denmark, was 
with his Highness to acquaint him with the taking of; 
Derttgarten, by the Forces of theKing his Master, and 
the other socecsses of theCpnfederatesinJPjffieren; the 
like hath been done by the Heer Romlwinckel theBran-* 
denburg Miriister. There be Letters frpm the Sieur 
Binches, who commands the Dutch ships pf War ia 
the Baltick,he pnely fays, that they cpntinuedtP cruise 
uppaithe Cpasts of Pomeren. 
• ** Advertisement. 

Ldst from the George in\ABen near London, OBob, fS. an old 
white fleet-hound Bitch, with bkckifla spotj, having kit 

one Bye, and a little sore upon hec Face. Whotvet will bring, 
her to her Grace tbe Dutches* of Buckingham's lodgings in St. 
fames'* Park near the Coc{pit, shall have 40 * .Reward. 

'Plrlbted by th. Ntmomb in the savoy, 167$. 
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